
SUBJECT: Additional Feed My Starving Children MobilePack Registration Info

Please read through this entire email – thank you!

Dear Gateway Family,

It’s time to register for our sixth annual Feed My Starving Children MobilePack
event taking place September 22-26, 2021, here at Gateway Christian Church!

We will collect paper sign-up forms in the Crossection on August 15, 22 and 25.
(Save time by filling out the form to register for yourself or a group in advance – click the
registration form link below!)

Registration Form

This year’s pack will look different from previous ones - for instance, we will have
physical distancing protocols, fewer volunteers per shift and smaller “T-shaped” packing
stations that hold a maximum of 10 volunteers (click on layout graphic below).

Layout Graphic

FMSC’s registration system limits us to a maximum of 14 reservations of up to 10
people per shift. As a Gateway family, we’re trying to maximize our registration
potential so as many people as possible can pack with us. We’d love to have your help,
as follows:

● If you’re an individual or small team (<=6), try to join together with others
before registering to grow your group to 7-10 packers. This will ensure our
packing stations can work efficiently, with all the jobs covered, and that the
reservations are all “filled” instead of leaving gaps (e.g., if a team of four signs up
online, no one else can register for the other six spots that could be part of that
reservation).

By using these paper registration forms, Gateway’s FMSC team can review the
sign-up requests and reach out to individuals and smaller teams to see if they’d
be willing to combine with other teams prior to entering the reservations in the
online registration system.

● Think about the ages and needs of those on your team. Teams with young
children may want to fill all ten spots with packers, which means there will be 4
ingredient scoopers, 2 baggers, 2 weighers, and 2 for sealing/boxing. A teen or
adult group might want to have only 7-8 people physically at their packing station,
with 2 ingredient scoopers (each scooping two ingredients) and 1-2 people
weighing, allowing 2-3 others to be included within their reservation of 10 to
serve as labelers and/or runners.

https://mcusercontent.com/406d381fcb7e5b9a80216742c/files/1a668c76-d1d7-6487-fb06-df47d018f37a/MobilePack_Registration_Form_2021.02.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/406d381fcb7e5b9a80216742c/files/feaed149-e1bf-e97b-8cba-9551cea85f82/Packing_Station_graphic_2021.01.pdf


Please note any team members who want to be labelers or runners in the
comment box when registering on the paper form or contact gccfmsc@gmail.com
to reserve those spots.

● If you sign up a team, please fill in all your team members’ names. (You
don’t need to have everyone’s names at registration itself but the deadline to fill
in your team’s names is Wednesday, September 8, two weeks before the
MobilePack.) Only those whose names are entered in FMSC’s online system will
be allowed to enter the event to pack.

● If you need to sign up online, go to https://give.fmsc.org/gateway and click
“Volunteer” and “View Private Event” and enter the passcode: Gateway21. If your
reservation is for <=6 people, we will contact you to see if you are willing to have
additional volunteers join your reservation to try to maximize the 10 spots
available.

Some Key Notes:

● Start thinking now about who you’ll bring along for the MobilePack so you have
your team together when registration opens August 15. Be sure to register
as soon as you can, as we expect some shifts to fill very quickly. For example,
the Wednesday pm and Sunday am shifts may be very popular since they offer
child care up to age 4. Absolutely get your registration completed before the
system opens online to the general public on August 26.

● If you’re inviting a group from outside of Gateway that would like to partner with
us financially to feed as many kids as possible, our donation page is open at
give.fmsc.org/gateway. You can also set up a personalized donation page there if
you’d like to raise funds as a team or individual.

● If you would like to assist the host team throughout our MobilePack (beyond
packing FMSC meals), please let us know. There are lots of jobs (e.g., sanitizing
between shifts, photographers, host team meal coordinator, Operation
Storehouse donations, etc.).

● Since we will be packing Sunday morning, we will not be holding normal
Sunday morning services on September 26; instead, we will hold a
Celebration Worship Service that Sunday night at 6:30 pm.

We are excited to see you at this year’s MobilePack! Email us if you have any questions
at gccfmsc@gmail.com.

Jenni Biggs & the Gateway FMSC team
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